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Stop Sneezing
Quit Sniffeling

Rtf. LOGGiNb SLASHNew Style—Silhouette. l>M i. .\i> t ibid « /Hr

%?Û7?Lé> jD-béim;,
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KB*
AH kinds of rumors are afloat as toScientific Jottings rUM Ümuu

the new silhouette, which one or two 
of the leading houses on the other side 
c, re said to be starting. The tight* lire
round the hip# and P-iieea of coats is The Soothing Vapors of Catarrhozone
guiding--to a slr vight- fullness. Some ,
coats Ç'ther at tho waistline and «m - - - the Department of the Interior called
descend to the knees where they of lea Th.„e_nar . . ,f irm i point -it the h ie’; Thousands of Te-t moma s Provo ;l muetmg ei the fire-rangers of the Rev-

ThVstrâisht line of the Russian blôuæ I That Catarrhozone Cures ektoke district of the railway Irait to
ia l>wll«T I he Shaped mms. Permanently. ; discus» more efficient forest file pro-

ve\ 11 tins we owe to the Russian dine- ------------------- tectum.
era. hut it remains t . be proved whether , , l“fc conference-decided that there
they will suit ns. These coats are car- , ii 11 be »® oertain rhope of eoiwerviug
rierl oiit in -satin, crepe satin and crepe ] 1/1 : | P*_------- -, tist resources till the slaali, left after
de cliine. not in heavy stuffs The bloua- j j f • lo&<5‘uo operations, iti disposed of. iwibOfci.LAhtouo
es have deep pink sashes from waist :*o J ^ experience of rangers snows that „
i.j.cf. in4n t>,;K rmsuin" folds of tulle AsJi-tT^k , on<6 sr&regeia a start m slash an army PM l!iy>IDBR\ ll \ND\\ OiRh,
jPt- ,nl“ tn,s crossin l las o t „i m<m canmit chock it A firo it Gol- *'J Ladies wanted, we buy their worn,
disappear back and front. I he /Sleeves \'<M ,# , ol mon cannot c-nock it. a iu o at voi and sell t:iem all supplies wen in small
are tori". There is no collar ha-d, *"*' * en’ as* *^unc waa <^u0^e< 88 an « quantities at the lowest pi u ps Distant
which is repined bv a Medici collar, the 1 example. Thus fire started in «slash Patrons especially attended to. Send
nnpi. ipft »nrp nn,i verv often <1 bind on f -?%£- * where logging operations were being car- stamps to ’over l oetacc. We take orders1 H^WOTTfi ried oa^anlJ b, a strung wind l* $,°%MbSi4e«n&.,0To.. *”&

over the hand. JW H obtained such headway that a large ; Tenge Street. Toronto* Ont.
Verv small heads are now the fash- ffi&f 11 U force of men employed by the lumber j ;

Von. In fact, the whole outline of the When gérms attack the lining of the company, who were right on tlm [) 
head is revealed by the dainty way in j nose, make you sneeze and gag when i ground, ha<l tv flee for theiY lives. 11 w can quickly d
which the hair is carried back- from the j later on tiiey infest the broucaial tubes fire raged up and down the Columbia through our system,
brow '«-audit in n kind of fold, with the —how can you follow them with a cough River for miles, destroying many a log- | client waiting who wants
ends turned in and pinned carefully down. ' eyrupt „ , gmg railway. A large force of fire figl.t- g£ty »» youra. D^nyt ,
But usually there is added on at t.no ! You can’t do it—that’s 'ah. Cough ere proved helpless tp stop its ravages. INTERNATIONAL BFSIXKSS AGENCY

huge bun or coil, often a double eyrup will go to the stomach—that’s why The conference asserted that this^ash P.o. Box 204. Welland, Ont
coil of hair, which ‘detracts from the they fail. * | problem is becoming more insistent and
beauty of the silhouette; and. worse | But Catarrhozone "goes everywhere-- , dangerous every year, as the quantity of
still, it has lately become the mode to 1 gct,3 right after the germs—kills them j slash is increased by lumbering opera- (Montreal Gazette,)
fasten into this a long feather, which , —heals the soreness—cures the inf lam lions.» ^ The British Labor" party
sticks out straight down to the region 1 mat ion—makes Catarrh disappear. Much satisfaction was expressed by ; put itself on record in f;.\
of the shoulders. A less art retie orna- i “Nothing 1 have ever used gives the the conference at a statement made by j suffrage, lis members are wise in \ their 
ment, could b irai y be imagined, but | warm, soothing sensation of Catarrh- the forest inspector, acting as «-l'air- m "n's“ nlv’es 'and d™U(?lit"ra'than 'there
there it is: and. after all. it lias one i zone,” writes Isabel Fry, of SegMin man of the meeting, that the Forestry ari, W|VPS and datigutEvs pf irndesmen
negative -mid point, it in no way moon- 1 Falk, Ont. “I was in a frightful way Branch was to institute experiments as ! and “swells." and the wivis and unush-
venience‘f the neighbors of the wear-r. with catarrh of the noeo and throat— soon as possible to determine the safest ! t°fe vote™'"they * set it"'ban" will bo
whereas the feathers that s ick straight had droppings, hard breathing, bad aB(] most ceonomicpal method of dispos- llu. elve8 and daughter
out at the sides or up can scarcely fail breath and indigestion. Catarrhozone fng of logging slash. Department of the j classes. The Labor
to do so. To sum up, coiffures are relieved at once andv cured me thorough- Interior, Forestry Branch, Prose Bulle- Hs interst lies,
pm nil, apart from their supplements; ly. It is invaluable in eolde, sore throat tin No. S5.
feathers ere madder than ever, but less and bronchial trouble.” Not difficult for

Catarrhozone to cure, became it con
tains the essences of pine balsams and 
otLor antiseptics that, simply mean death 
to catarrh. Largo size costs $1.00, and 
contains two months’ treatment ; smaller 
sizes. ‘25c and 50c; all druggists and 
«storekeepers, or JFhc Catarrhozone Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston, Canada.

Cure Yot/r CfH Greatest Menace to British ARaiE SPECIAI.--WOO .LHX MILT,8
*y ;'vi aàie Ainsi be iu«u. Gouu locu
tion. No better in Ouiarioy.no opp s’.tivn 
here. Ab'ou. Ou.uuu lb.s. u .. uul -■> i vP*'^ 
from here Just y oar. T-rmS easy to 
frtfrfc-the- lwiycfi 
High Street, Barrie, Oniir
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Lo.umbia s forests.wx

England lias sever-il blind ceuoghra^É- Lttst October the Forestry Branch ofBring Instantaneous Relief.
B-' The coast line of fi2ngl«1'd Is l.tWi rolled. 

3’ork catiriK in Paris H on Use increase. 
.Hurone’s total area Is 2.t>'.0>Vd àjuare 

miles, 
h'h-e

X rz* JfoÿècïÆeiaAi 
jfÂa&ÂeatuieJfaie-

A-I

K< - ¥' miOSTOX-IK YOU O.V.N EDM ON- 
JlX t. n pi- p. t ty—rind wan. t » .-oli .,u ck- 
ly—malic me your very-lu,v .s. p .ce, small 

payment, aim IviigvSi nine .oil 
11. C. Coui livid, hkimonton,

r rk-r. were orieinallv^ made and 
th-' anci-'rit Chinese.

> London’s County Council's 
represent a 

*\mber Is 
ent lends.

Constant use of hard water has ae in- | 
Jurious effect on the finger-nail^.

September has In turn consisted of IS, 
20. 31 and finally 20 days.

Aeronauts In China are lcne wn as the | 
“Son. of Heaven."

An English machine malt 
rues at the rate of one a 

The coin collection ol 
scum numbers 350,0<i0 "pic 

British emigratio. is 
of Canada and Austialia.

In Texas bats are cultivated

SwitzerlPQd 
preceded by a hovf 
lighthouse in England has 

the liaht extlngaiehed

Te

u7

iOHEPYt'^ALL KINDS^s|
i :d nee. 
.Ubvrta.

tramways j 

hundred dtftec- |
t system of 143 

diivdcd Into a !
r.
I It’« the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, and BEST HOME 

DYE, one can buy--Why you don’t even have to 
know what RTNDof Cloth your Goods urc exude 
of.—So Mistake* are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Curd. Story Bookl 
Booklet glviner results of Dyeing over other 

The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Umitcd, 
Montreal. C.inada.

If
.V'

cs rav à earth 
.. minute, 
the Brltii* Mu- 
ces. 
in the «KreoU*o DO YOU KNOW

'Htat brittle nails should be rubbed 
with vacellné every night.

painted

SELL YOUU 
bus’ness? 

t -for you 
may liavo à 

just- such a pr>- 
i s-f valuable

O YOU WANT TO 
real estate,to oxter- ! Aproperty, or 

dispose of ‘ i 
We

mirate the-mosquit 
, In some p 
car must he 

St Aivnes'
.hern '■•losed and 
after 220 years of continuous ser 

Tlic invention of a Zlouscton 
man contemplates^ tlie use of *itro-g1 
enrme as a power producer. Th 
plosive has been used before in sc 
like this, uspaly to the 
’tiie rein lives of
latest n’tm-glvcerine mot r is m* design- I 

In ancient times the hand ««f a suicide 
ed for pure explosive, but for a solution !
of It In c'»solino.

It has toon computed that 65.93»,9*7 gal
ions of water were made use o_f last year 
in the washing and sprinkling *f the 
streets of London.

fr°m lhe urm "y nenMae Is Putnam’s Painless _Corn Extractor.
The rn;ids of Afghanistan are bring I Forty years’ success in many ^ lands

iniprnvHl. The Ameer is a tiew-ee of proves the superiority of Putnam's Pain-
r'Ftrnrm‘th, too or the Malrom hill, to 1«» Corn Extractor "over every other
Kn^lend. on n clear day. tho tourist may remedy. Safe, pu ml css, prompt. L it 
lobV into in counties. uam's PajgmJ^ss Cîcjçjrt Extractor absolutc-

Rie Creek’. 275 miles Tor An- Iv certain to remove corns. Sold by driig-
C'CT°C1 O.t n y;olf'«ro of he’weei 1DI A%k end *v «

/ - lîo.ChO. T'V "yndiml iver •'*eo rt vs’tage gflfls, price ~oe. 
used m tr^nsnvsHoo r««»« :n O! f rnia 
is due t<‘ t'e low hyjrrose<^#c coed it' n 
<>f t’" etm««sphere It Is o-^ioted that 
liefer»' V”'" v Ifnges of 2f*.«t a*‘d 2$V.«U

Sf'iim in the
former e-n’tn
wns eFtehl’sbrd in 756 will» n morvni 'us 
colleetlen

wood-• iiiui in otcaning 
work it is better to use a strong 
kerosene water than any kind of

xas, ecap.
tr- That when it is difficult to turn ice

, cream out of its can allow cold water 
I to nm over the outside of the can. 

That in slicing bacon you should 
place the rind side down on the table; 
cut only to the rind and when enough 
strips have been cut, slip the knife 
under them. ”

back a

iio LABOR PARTY’S WISE M0VÉ.
great sorrow 

• the inventor, hut the
has formally 

vor of wman

THE KilMh OF COKN REMOVERS
s of men of other 
party sees where

Only One ’’BRO.MO QUININE.” 
That Is LAXATIVE BRO.MO XININE. 
Look for the signature of K W. GROVE. 
Lures a cold in one day. Cures Grip in 
twq days. 25c.

a Needed .improvement.
(Rochester HcFald.)

.aggro-tisitp.

■f, steps to banish the 
on automobiles.

Chicago te taking 
glaring acetylene lamp 
which is responsible Tor so many 
accidents. Tlie genius which is at the 
command of the manufacturers ought 
to be able to produce something leas ob
jectionable.

ALL MORMONS THEN,
(Guelpii Mercury.5 

A French doctor stub s that the 
of the future are goin.r to liave fewer 
ribs. Can it bp possible tliat this, will 
mean two or three wives for every man?

STOP THE WASTE.
(Montreal Witness)

FORCED SALUTATION OF THE 
FLAG.

(Detroit Free Press)
Every respect and all proper reverence 

ought to he yielded by Americans to the 
national emblem, hut the hill now before 

New Jersey legislature to compel a 
daily salute to the Ibig by nil school 
children is in the worst possible taste.

sses must inevitably work to 
ml at which It aims.. 
as never assumed tin 

professed
«V t

av he pnvl yd.
Yhfi» ‘c undoubtedly the- <*»'»>«* mti 

^rld is that »»t Mar*, the 
1 of .Te^«n The

So great are our natural resources that 
many of us practical y regard theni us 
illimitable. We live very recklessly up
on our capital. We even nlluxv vur waste 
to bring harm to*us—oftm vaste hami.

Two Kinds of Poles.
There are two kinds of polefl: the 

North and South Poles, which are the 
terminal points of the earth’s axis, and 
the magnetic poles, which arc the points 
on the earth’s surface where the dipping 
needle stands precisely vertical ; that is, 
where the dip is 90 degrees at the north 
magnetic pole, the north end of the dip
ping needle pointing vertically down
ward. and at the south magnetic pole, 
the south end of the same needle point
ing vertically downward. Owing to the 
peculiar magnetization of the earth the 
magnetic poles arc not diametrically op
posite. A straight line drawn from one 
to the other would miss the centre of 
line earth about 750 miles, 
magnetic pole is in latitude 70 degrees 
0 minutes north and longitude 90 de
grees 40 minutes west, and the south 
magnetic pole in latitude 72% degrees 
south and 155% degrees east. —Christian 
Herald.

flow to Conquer Rheumatism at Youc Own Home
thennvricintr :: rtf* ^»»ci-

whieh nre to he
For gmeratb ns all leuish>tiv - 
kty-p lhe sawmills at Ottawa 
Ing the river frdm which we in 
have had our drinking water has been 
In vain Not only has the sawdust nut 
been used, but it has fermented beneath 
the waters and has caused shoals th 
have effected navigation. There Is noth
ing mean in wise economy, in fact, there 
are few, meaner men or nations than 
the spendthrit

effort to 
ollut-

friends suffer ONIf you or any of your 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex-

t1<«
hrnvt'fiq «tippimo-i's of w»rk
whioh.hfivn ovnr been pT-r«i»c*<l h'- hum-'a 
1-nra* snob tef-nver *f*(••oatire
furn'Mire, enamel ware. cam*ric-«ke fab
ric. «te

n po 
MontWash Dayand if 

defeat t 
The

cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back
ache. muscular pains; stiff, painfuj swol
len joints, pain in the limbs and feet; 
dimness of sight, itching skin or frequent 

i,«prrm.i i neuralgic pains. I invite you to send for 
_ :v generous Free Trial Treatment of my

! J well-known, reliable Chronicure. with re- 
n <fln<2U hma!îdgen" ferences and fuU^partieulars by mall.

- ’ (This is no C. O. D. scheme.) No matter
.. how many may have failed in your case,•ery Pupil gi ve n ^ _ op po rtu n ity t_ ]ct rno t,roVe to you. free of cost, that 

e toe emblem volunt«ril>, but to rheumatism can be conquered. Chronl-
•e! him to do so savors more of des- Cyro screeds wjierc all else fails. Chron-

- tTvii-p - icure cleanses the blood and removes the
I2aJXiT cause. Also for a weakened, run-d 

count., not mere tor- con(]ij,-on Qf the system you will find
_* ? Chronicure a most satisfactory general

tonic that makes you feel that life is 
ïnSi thi f S worth living. Vleaec tell your friends of
instil tne rust, tMs liberal offer, and send to-day for

large free package to MRS. AT. SIJM- 
MERS, Box K. R. Windsor, Ont.

pa
hethe very en 

school boy h
duties of citizenship, nor 
legiance to this or any * o 
He is still under tutelage, am 
of those having charge of hi 

be to instil, not
American ting, 

vino reverence for it. It is 
that every pupil given o

rw>tls*ni than of enlightened u-ov< 
ft is the genuine patrtoti m w! lc 

tizen that

al- at

Fnrtv years in use. 29 years tite 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel's 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

sfcoulil 
like for tho t ones. It is now in the 

hif'h tide of our prosperity that we should 
learn to conserve our resourses and to 
limit our wa
g» t for ourselves the purse of Fortunetus. 
but it must he by so living that all our 
castings away may be a seed sewing, a!! 
our expenditure of some sort of new , 
wealth.

y Tor ste. We can. If we please.

a good ci 
maJ respect to some 
that respect, if go 
able. If the New J

25emblo.m,f 
n. *is fuo Makes the Clothes as

White as Snow
Try It !

Mtmifarturedby 
The Johnson-Richardson („ 

Lim.tfil, Montre*), Cun.

Tnrine. '*HPARENTS at pault.
(Montreal Gn^ctto^

Boys as young as eigM 
pockets and others not mu 
ing Ion*» faces and begging 
thou«rî' foclish ladles - on the 
Montreal, in order that they may gratify 
their taste for unhealthy amusement 
that cr s’s something Instead of healthy 
play that costs nothing, sre &» unpleas
ant sun <.f the city’s developmoaC. There 

great field for the missionary teach- 
-ds»y. Many parents seem to be ig- 

tlieir duties to tiie chlMncn t1:ey 
isfblc for.

Bluings MINING’S DEADLY TOLL.
(Rochester Times)

It is a terrible reflection upon our 
government, when life is held su cheap 
?y, that the records in only one section 
of the state of Pennsylvania show that 
17.083 men and boys have been 
since 1870 in mining hard coal—th 
hers of Voters registered in Scranton. If 

lives were lost in a battle it 
as one of the blond-

The north
will labor tactfully to 
there will be no more trouble about the 
second.

ID
yeors picking 

oh elder pwll- 
Indly

cents. ■

streets of Go •
A MOTHER’S PRAISE OF 

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
HIGHEST GROUND FOR REPEAL.

killed• "’"‘Tfîo;. hoster Herald) 

Representative Adamson is of the opin
ion that Président Wilson will call upon 

Mrs. Pierre Lambert, Pa «pie It e ville, Congress to rrj
Que., says: .‘T rend in the papers of JVdl* law, been
.X ’ „ ; , ,, , 1 . , subsidy to a monopoly.
WM.OC La.by s Own lanlols were dou.'^r for vVo thought Mr. Knox’s Ingenious nd- 
ofclior children, et» decided to try them vaneement ol’ the idea Ihat t iu c- nvesslon
for my baby, who was suffering from t0 American vessels was :i “subsidy”

j i, . . , ■ would soon arise to plague him. “Sub-I oonstbfxation and «tomaeh trouble. They has an evil sound in American
I worked like a charm, and now I el ways ! cars, and is capable of no effective use

life the sexes are very much alike and, | kccl> thc,n in tho bouae and recoinntcnd . ns à euphemism for something much i
ball't <>r no ballot, have worlced to- < them to all my friends.” Bain's Own I Uwl°i ... ,
«"«her t waidi a common goal. T;,ey «Md i Tablets euro consti^iion ami iitdlges- ' nmnd the repeal* 7r t ic Ttol tow nn'i’ry 

^■’"th.WSÆKj to do*™ ! tiou' «"-T “1*1 worms, break up .ml-Is! or ui *„r".-iont

Pn ti.. f.-.iurc whether women ^.to or I «Malloy simple lever and make tectiiinp- Jtnl we Khoul.l n.uel. prefer tliat l.e take
Vlietv nei.oy rule the work ky rocking easy. They arc sol.1 by medicine dealers Lhatthn aw was n'SseiUnh-oT m fhib1
rounSdtoin^haro xm°ry mucTos'#r ^ mail » «’»* « box from The aiÜa|lmP'lf"i ™ ïiïXZlïï 'll toli
they‘do not vote Fntorèemeàt^th^? Ur- Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, ,tamP «»" Inl-crnatlonal retail..-», of the
îmttog an-a w»?’no^55ti5.°!hS.1S Ont. . * **»^d States with Indelible dishonor.

conditions. The question of votes for ------------, t y________
women Is less one of benefits tor tho ANTS THAT SEW.
race than of equity among individuals. . ...A party of German naturalists 

ently returned from Ceylon have Re
ported the existence of a species of 
ant that has been observed in the act 
of sowing two»leaves together for the 
purpose of forming a nest. Thjs re
port confirms the observatiions of the 
English naturalist Ridley,
1890. They saw a row of the insects 
polling the edges of leaves together; 
then others trimming and fitting the 
edges; and finally the completion of 
the work by still other ants, which 
fastens the edges with a silky thread 
yielded by larvae of the tame species, 
the workers carried in I heir mandibles.
It is said that the sewing ants pass 
the thread-giving larvae like shuttles 
through holes in the edges of the 
leaves.

that many 
would be accounted 
test oX modern times.

lDIABETESl
Sanof’s Anti-DiabeteS H i “What is the matter, children,”

I asked May’s mother, entering the dark 
[gfl Is the only remedy which haa M room.

I P.lce™lroo °atC°mPst*°leadtog B , ^rom u^,cr lhi: bedclothes Ilia sob- 

Bsii Druggists. ■ bed out. May won t give me any of
I vur H her peanuts."THE SAliUL MF3. CO., Limited B "But May has no peanuts,’ replied 

WINNIPEG, MAN- B ber aunt. ■ .
I I know that, sobbed Ina, but she 
• said if she did have peanuts she* 
wouldn't give me any.”—Exchange.

LIKE MOST QUARRELS.la a 

are rt-spun

>eal the Panama Canal 
us»* it gi’aiits a Federal Ina eamo in from the country on her 

fifth birthday tp visit her Cousin May. 
At night they were put to bed early. 
An hour passed, when heart-breaking 
sobs were heard from the children's 
room.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.1

IA QUESTION OF EQUITY.
(Pittsburg Gazetto Ttsnes)

In most of the nlms^and purposes of

: HOME LIFE AT FAULT.
(Kingston Whig)

The trial of 1.500 rases before the juv
enile court In Montreal suggests lo the 
IloraW that there is something 
with the education of the bays and 
There certainly is. Their home life is ser
iously. ifn not wholly, at fault.

girls.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

SIGNS OF AN OPfcN WINTER.

NA-DRU-CO ats on the beasts are light in 

sign ,now I can tell. you

The fur
weight.

This is one 
straight.

For in thé woods they run and play and 
creep,

And will F.ot take the oft proverbial 
sleep.

. Deceitfully Polite.
An Irishman was going along (ltd 

road when an angry bull rushed at 
hint jtnd tossed him over a fence.

The Irishman, recovering from his 
fall, upon looking up, saw the bull 
pawing and tearing up the ground, as 
is the custom of the animal when 
irritated, whereupon lie smiled at the 
animal and said :

“If it was not for your bowing and I ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
scraping and your humble apologies, Troùbles, and Chronic or Special 
you brute, faix,/I should think that Complaints that cannot be cured 
youd thrown me over this fence on . ■,A . ,, , . .
purpose."—London Til-Bits. ' f Ontario Medical Institute,

‘263-105 Yonge Street, Toronto. "

$1,000

REWARD
roc-

BETTER THAN SPANKING Ruby Rose Cold Cream
Spnnkimr does not cure children of bed- 

wettine Thereby a conirtljutlpoa!, cause 
Xj for this trouble. Mrs. M;‘v Summers. Box 

W. 8. Windsor. Ont., will send free to 
any mother her successful

A toilet delight, with the.exquisite 
fragrance of fresh roses, 
chapped hands smooth end soft and 
keeps them so. Preserves the mort 
delicate complexion against exposure 
to the severest weather. • Try it— 
you’ll certainly appreciate itH

In 25c. opal jars, at your druggist’s.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 
OF CANADA. LIMITED.

Makes Another sign is in the festive goose,
For information that will lead 'rljis ylo^ <*uiUs ure round

to the discovery or whereabouts of And au! you see the bone that forms his 
the person or persons suffering from |J^d thln-thls «mother trata 
Nervous Debility, rits, Skin Ui^, the, turkey, though I'm good

avo a sign that dan’t he beat hi y feaihdrs, for they ure quite’

made inhume treat- 
Send noment with full Instructions.

hui write her to-day if your child
ren trouble you in this way. Don't
blame the child, the chances are it can t 
help It This treatment also cures adults 
ano aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night.

N-;
also h: *

Just see 
few.

But I’m not looking either cold or blv.

► T

NEW DRAPED SKIRTS. 164

Evening ones are much draped.
Walking skirts arc alightlÿ draped. 

- One pleat or fold suffices m 
'draped skirt.

The drapery is now caugiij up at 
the front of the skirt.

The fullness and the catching up 
come about midway on the skirt.

It is at this point that most of the 
skirt fullness is now adjusted.

There’s not a bit more* fullness at 
the hem of’the fashionable skirt.

Darts arc likewise neglected. Skirts 
arc not fitted thus, any fullness being 
pleated or gathered or simply caught 
to Nthe belt, with the ertra material 
simply dropped down.

Another sign T gather from tho field ; 
Th^ viHow corn that gave such goodly

xyleld;
Th 1 ea s arc* largo, the 

filled in,
But did you over see the husks so thin?

WITH HALF A BRAIN.
During tlie Swedish manoeuvres u 

soldier named Blomquist received a 
bullet in the i.ead as the result of the 
awkwardness of a comrade. Trepan
ning was resorted to, and half of the 
brain removed. The man was dis
charged as cured, and took his place 
in the ranks again, but some of his 
faculties were found lo bo deficient, 
and in particular ho had forgotten how 
to read and write. Kc was discharged 
from the army, and was made tlie ob
ject of study by seme doctors, who-- 
to coin a word—re-educated him. In 
addition to his pension (says the 
"Standard”) Blomquist receives an al
lowance of £50 a year from a learned 
society, the members* of which wish to 
ketp him under observation.

PROFESSIONAL.
An cil;tor’s little boy had picked up 

nui; h of Ms father's professional vocabu
lary. After his father had explained the 
meaning of the word - ‘‘ hereditary” ho 
eon idered the matter thoughtfully for 
a TiVomi nt. "I see,” he said; “it’s a kind 
of ‘continued in our next.* ”

kernels well

A, ■ v-
The Nova Scotia "Ltfniher King,” atiiy.s: 
‘T consider MJNARD'rt LlJfelfeNT 

the BEST liniment in use.

is another sign that I will state;
that wo heard so

Tner
’Tis of the thunder

late.
Long years awo I hear-l the Indium

sign would always work just In 
tills way.

> ■ Thatr
l got my foot badly jammed lately. I j 

batl.ed it yKW with MIN ABU'S LINT 
MENT, and it was a.-, well as ever, next 
day.

ROAST DUCKS. Now, let me tell you t: at I have èm 

!>a:i. ; -Wkf do
Clean mill stuff an«l truss a pair of 

ducks. |iiac** on a rack in adrippln 
sprinkle with salt ami i»«*ijj) 
breast of tach i'ird with t\ .

lit. If wild ducks are
’o thirty minutes in a very I 

five minutes w ; ; )i 
lc ducks are ju\- ! 

”tl. icdii' e tin* heat and bake * :v• | 
- ’ ■•art a hoars. Grirais'.i with wa! ;

n't tlie squirrels put 
in store

thin slices j Tlirn lip.ve no thougliX of this as you 
ran see

Fur they go frisking now from t:e- t > 
trev.

some foodn g
d <Yours vc: \ truly.

| of fat po 
j bake lwent 
' hoi even, bast:fig cv<
| f a | ^ 'a pan. If dom

1 *r CIOS’-. Woniaa s World fur December, i

T. c. Me.Ml LLEX.
*

Minar.’. Linlmej^t Cures, Colds, Etc.
There comes a mow. he'ated in the fall. 
Though luto lie has no faint, i> illielie 

«•nil.
lie files quilt* low, tf.c welcome new* 

V hrlmj;
(’aw-eaw. 1 e says, and flaps his gh-.Rsy

HURTING THE CAUSE.
(Now fork Suaj

-It is too much to hope that the mili
tants will 
received. T 
their off*

WHERE EUGENIÇS WILL FAIL.
(Bi n nt ford CAmrjcr. )

Eugenics ere all very well lut is t e • Minard’s liniment Cures Diptherla.
movement practical? 1 Iim!l>. 1 — •- * »- —

Frouf -th** Leg!tinning "f the world men « *1 • 1TI-' UinttT
and wunnn hav«; cast in their, lot to- ‘ - ,
gd per a ml Ii may bo sa hi;, a ! inner? < luit did Noun live on when
that they will continue to do su until ilmid w.-ut aw 

:o end of the cliaptcr. . ,
Wlw-ncvor Dan Cupid step.-- *n t is a 

eafe uagei- that lie will a 1\\ a v s upset th<- t' ,i*j>er tier classs. 
oui’.cniss i< e.l a pole «ait. and if legal ton- “|)i land!’ m;
trnf-ts »rc not in«<l<> i'" Stable lu | <-r j),-,,
'»• “ »«’» "r l"" 1”r ,ih"!- Hum,' Cuniiuniùii.

LOST ARTS.
CANCERif it l-y the lftfis’on they have

doubtwill renew ( livrent tradition credits the
-1* •tactics with retlimWed cion«y v jtn Ina.,v -losi artv ” Ir ia 

energy, a ml it is unfortunately by no C \ ! ' R, IS
ni en " v improha Me that the hysteria of slit* common to hcai people say that 
Individuals may pruriinLatc same sticioua | means unknown to us must have been 
Catherin phe involving Injury to person;; i employed to erect I ho pyramids, that 
MA" 'ir %'X ra? I th" Damascus 1.1a,to to ' beyond tin,
Innel is likely to 1” poe-tponed indenai- 
tely.

an-icy

Book Free. A r.iirplc 
Home ireatnu nt removed 
lur.iu from ll:is lady *s breast 

Olrl sores, ulcere ari. 
lirowtiis cured. Descrihr 

y-.nr ?rov."jl64 w * will nend. book an-J tcRlimoniols
power of modern cutlers, and that the the canada canczr inetitutf. «-imitcl- 
art* of hardening copper died with 
seme, little known Aztec, in point of 
fact, says the New York Tribune, 
larger stones than any found in the ' 
pyramids have been queried in Maine, 
carried across tin- sea, and erected in voie 
buildings in England and Franco. If m' llt 
anyone cared to pay the cost then are ‘,”frr.5J.<. 
plenty of contractors who would build, a sirn i i■■ 
a replica of the largest pyramid, anti , sumo rati ^ 
would not take so very long about it. !(
It is doubtful whether a 
blade” will stand as much' 
modern hand saw or the spring of a 
aheap clock. Copper can be hardened 
by niodern methods to .equal any speci 
men that lias been left to us by the 
ancients. Many arts that Are suppos
ed to be lost are simply abandoned be
cause there is no mpdern need of cul
tivating 'them and others are not even 
absndonori. >••- <1 every day
Md improved

•j ï’ut o’H* more sign I Nave it up mv 
si v«.* va*.

Xml l will gi\n 
Just m rk t 

f 11, -
inc ited :i little -jiil. ni- I And y.-u will find Cm y didn’t ••o 1 .

th.-
mnl the food in tlie -i i k
as'.Vcil u Sunday school ii nr v lcforr t leave. 

l.i i vi Is in ir rate in th*

1
\Vi;b rU ü:ose proofs I think vv nil ena

i eny
G d-b o to c-"•'<! tint 1 

| Don’t look fur weatl «*r from *' - n-vt>’-
rm pole.

But Ju t go in to ? ave v-

'TWILL HELP THE CAUSE.
(Brantford lOxpositor.)

‘ T’"i> fir'cr day.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14
Ymir druggist
OINTMENT fi.lte to cure any 
ing Blind. JUccding or i’l • 

ag«>. If | In G to 11 «hn^i. r.Oo.
\s ;i t In

9AYS.
will i-cfund money r»A70

can * of Itcli 
ti’U :: II,g IMi-.-s

NEED A SE '.ER.
The etc- tors of New York State will ; 

in i:u.-> on a constitution amend- i 
proviiling- fur equal suffra 

n - .’hbyrs f:UI into lino
proposition.* the agitation for 

n Ontario will as- 
"roportions.

—W. I*. Eiii.ir».
(Ottawa. KV' Ving Jocrcal.) 

• l’« I’ ing alii-r 1 : «TÏ ■ v
uteri, and. judge g 1-. pcss re- ^ 

c j'ta.iiiy tiler.- are :r.r--*:n«ls fur i
al Wa

; lisp: ii'li. USER RETCT
(Judge)

Ttorht Wad—If you iost me, you’d Lave 
to l«eg for money.

Ills Wife—Well,

ZA\
THE STATES ARE ON TRIAL.;m surf.

•' 1(llochesti-r V -si Express)
ia a nut. ’c !l is tliat half *’f

\ Ihifisia i<* showing a marked prefer- 
«•nee fo*- ii h|«-l iobile^ of American mu’ <*.il from tho cot-(«aa is ” The cas *nascus ! it wohW onme nntura!.

i as n
our c- un'rymen. inct«iding many of t'ur ; 
able t m n h lieve that the Hi i 1*1» cun I 
tontioi, Is right, ad our own * « rotary m 
çtntc rather clodgeH the issue than nn- 
* ears It SI’ i*Id wo refuse to arhit 
rate tho «lues'lqn. the world would n-d 
' '#* ns t«' h'* v<* violated our trentes ami
broken our publiera 1th. and n d r!«4*«' 
c‘ r ni1 v ’ V* •> up . from Europe U ni 
wr- were only a nation of smug hypo ; 
critec v li 1 ” ■ d T utdlv of peace ami 
n • ■ 1 op o 1 . u n ■ i V 1 on!5
thiouwô au y <3 ». «| ’*o a bit tv*, u ..ur
Lc« 4<t>' » * •*» h*;

goodm DISTEMPER. 
CXTXRWBXL PEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROXT DISEASES

. Cures the sick and .acts as a prcventAtiw? 1er othe.rs. 
Hill] Liquid given-on thevtoopuc.

PINK EYEPOULTRY Be 1 Paper Pub
lished n Poultry 

Culture.
WANTED — 1.000 

persons I> send lor 
•ample copy Free 

L t»
Ml.. 405 Mary St.

8

L t 2s.) Safe for brood mares and aW 
*jQZj others. Best kidney remedy. Sold by ad friuggtets and 
/f^J harness hoiries. Distributors—ALL WNOE.KSALK DUTTG 

Z GISTS.

g r VVl'V*
>

the oHERBlR1

8POHN MEDICAL CON6be#U»ts, Coehen, Ind.. U. S. A»

-r~
■f

BOYS
How would you like to earn

BIG MONEY
in Your spare time. Send your 
name and iuldress to-dav, and wo 
will tell you all about it.

M.O. Dept. 74 St. Antoine Street, 
Montreal, Can.

ptaSl
KIDNEY^

PltLS

4, .

JR
BLUE

* 11

mm


